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Ejectmuint—’fossession, evidence as to , tin satis factorf--- 
ptesmnpUon mising from title and pwhabiUties to be taken 
into comidemtion. : :

In a Biiit for e;j0ctmentV wli6re the evidence aSduced̂  b 
both parties as to tlieir: possession is. of s-uclj a nature as, to 
iiiarke it difficult to . detenftme who was:; actnally ia possession, 
or whore the evidence, although misatisfactory, is not alto- 
getlier vn.hieless,. the com4; is entitled to take into conBiderâ  
iiion tlie presunipfcion arising from title {vnd the probabilities 
of the case,

Baja Shiva Prasad Singh v. Him SifigkCi-) an’d Banjeet 
Ram  Pandey v. GobtirdMan Bam Pande(^), referred to.

A|)])(N'i1 by the plaintiff.

'̂Leftors Patent Appe.il No. 77 of 1.921 from la decision dated the 26tli 
July, 1921, revei'.siiif̂  a (If.ciaion of A. P. Middleton, El.sq,, Additional 
PintvK'1:, ,Tiidgc! of Mnzsiffarpui', ftatpid. tho Mfcli NovomTier, 1919, aiul 
rcHtoi'itiff ;i, dwi’ce of Balm .fC. B, Sju'mii, Mun.sir of Mui-jaffarj-Uit', 
diifced th« 28fcl) 1919.

(I) (1921) 6 Pat. X,. ;r, 478, (2) (J.873) 20 W. B. 26, P.O.
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______ _ 'Tliis appeal arose out of a suit for ejeGtmeiit.
Ma-tuk The trial court found tliat the plaintiff had failed to 

prove possession and dispossession within 12 years 
Tian from the date o f the suit. The District Judge, on 

appeal, held that the evidence of possession was not 
satisfactory on either side but he decreed the suit on 
the ground that the defendants had failed to prove 
possession for 12 j^ears before suit. The defendants 
appealed to the High Court, and it was held by a 
Judge, sitting singly, that on the finding of the District 
Judge the suit should have been dismissed. The 
appeal was decreed.

The facts of tlie case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of Dawson Miller, C. J.

Bhagwan Prasad, for the appellants.
Har Narayan Prasad, for the respondents.

D awson M ille r , C . J .— In this case the plaintiff 
who is the appellant before us purchased the land in 
suit from one Mulehand Sahu in June, 1917, and 
according to his case came into possession and was a 
few months later dispossessed b}̂  the defendant Matuk. 
He thereupon instituted the present suit claiming a 
declaration of his title and possession after ejectment 
of the defendant Matuk.

'The learned Munsif before whom the case came 
for trial found upon the facts that neither the plaintiff 
nor his predecessor Mulehand had in fact been in 
possession of the land at any period within 12 years 
antecedent to the suit and he dismissed the claim. The 
case put forward by the defendant Matuk ând: 
suj.:>|)ort6d to some extent by Mulehand was that in the 
year 1903, Mulehand had transferred! this very land 
in exchange for another piece of land to tlie defendant 
Matuk and that Matuk had been in possession pf tlic 
land ever since. 'The plaintiff questioifed the genuine
ness of that; transaction and the defendant questioned 
the genuineness of kabala executed in favour of



the plaintif! in 1917. On the finding come to by the
MmiHif it did not beeoine necessary for him in hi& matuk
opinion to decide a;ny qiieati.Gn about the genuineness
of the title of either party. Tiam

Sahtt.
'Th e ca se th en went on appeal to the Distri ct Judge 

who considered tliat the oral evidence of tlie parties mmee/
as to ])ossession wa,s not satisfactory on either side.
He referred, to certain discrepancies in the evidence 
whicli liad been pointed out by the Miinsif, and the 
view wliich the learned District Judge arrived at was 
that, in so far as the oral evidence went, although, he
nowhere says that it was of no value, it was not such as
wi til out reference to probabilities and other circum
stances arisine,' in tlie case would be sufficient in itself 
to en;il)le Itiin to conie to a. satisfactory decision on the 
nuestion of possession. 'He had no doubt however that 
the excliange transaction set up by the defendant in 
1903 was not genuine and in dealing witli that part of 
■the ca.se he.says:

, ‘ ‘Tlie land whicli is s (A  to have been given in exchange is also 
t.o have been the ahandorietl holclin" of Budhii Kurmi and others, ,

that is, that the land which Matuk is said to have given 
in ex'cliano'e for the land in suit did not belong to Matuk 

■atjill.'/He'then-goes, on'
“ iMit action under sec,tipn 87 of the Bengal I'enanoy Acii was not 

taken till 1917. Moreover the date of the (tha^ is iKe eMfW
\vJxieh evidenced this transdctifni of 190B) “ has certainly been altered :■
'tmd thoiigh it. is not posKihlo tc» ^ay wlifit the real date was the inference 
to be drawn frani lh.i> nltnrntion must he hostile to the defendants-

'resp on d en ts.V .'.

Now th;it seems to me to bo a (listinct finding that upon 
the eviden(‘e before him whrch was put forward in 
su|.»p(!rt. of j he defendant’s possession and title (I mean 
the deiendnnt Matuk) tlie natural inference must be 

. dniwu tliat Matuk\s possession was in fact not as long 
as lie a.lk̂ 'ged, a.nd as it was necessary for him to allege, 
in order to obtain a title by adverse possession. The 
inference (b'awn from this by the learned Judge seems 
to me to be thilt it was certainly not more than 12 years 
ago and must have been within 12 years that Matuk 
ever had anytliing tio do with the land. Then he deals
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with certain liiits and structures upon tlie land wliich 
Mat0k had been dealt with by the learned Munsif as evidence 
Singh support o’f  tlie defendant Matuk’s possession and
Tian . came to the conclusion that no satisfactory inference
Sato, could be drawn from their a,ppearance as to how loiig;

thej had been upon the land, a,n.d therefore that ]:)ai‘l: 
a  evidence was treated by him as being of really

no assistance. He then further says,
“ the story of the exchange having failed” (that is the exchange by 

which Matuk claimed his title) “ the possession of Mat.nlv is probably 
much later tlian Hs asserts. ”

The learned Judge then finds that in his opinion Ma,tuk 
liad entirely failed to prove possession for 12 years 
before the suit. Then on the question of the plaintiff’s 
title he carne to the conclusion that as Mulciiand’s 
previous title a,nd possession were admitted by Mal.isk 
and as Mulcband admitted the execution o f the kahala 
ill favour of the plaintiff and as Mulchand had f*a;iled 
to prove that the was void for any reason and
as Matuk had failed to prove adverse possession for 12 
years he therefore held that the appellant’s claim lOi’ Id 
be decreed and lie allowed the appeal.

From that decision the defendant appealed to tliis 
Court and the appeal was heard before a single Judge. 
The learned Judge before whom the case came was of 
opinion: that the findings arrived at by the le ‘̂ rned 
District Judge in first appeal were not sufficient to 
entitle the plaintiff to a decree and he considered that 
the decision of the Full Bench o f this Court in 
Shha Framdi Smgh v. Bingh 0 ,  governed the 
case. He therefor^i allowed the appeal and dismissed 
the plaintiff’s suit.  ̂ ' ': ■ ’

The, reason why the learned Judge o f this Court 
came to that conclusion was because the District .Tndge 
had held that the oral evidence of possession wa.s not 
satisfactory on either side and he ap])cars to have 
thought that in. such a case it was not open to the ]e:irned 
District Judge, v\?ho the ultimate judge of fact, to

(1) (1921) 6 Pat,. L. J. .478, F.B.
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take into account either the proha,bilities of the case 
or any presnmption, that might arise in favonr of Matuk 
possession remaining in the person who had ])roved his 
title. 'The Fnll Bench case to Avhich I have referred tian 
did not lay down the proiiosition that in no ca,se conld 
the prohfihilities and, presnmptions be taken into 
acGonnt. T,lie rule there la.irl' down was th,a,t i t is only ' 
in cases where tliere is no evidence of the pla.intin’ as 
to di<6spossession or, what amoirnted in the ojdnion of 
the Full Bench to the same thing, where the evidence 
is valueless, that tfie plaintiff ;Pa,ils to make out his case 
by merely proving that he had an antecedent title and 
possession, bnt it must not be considered, merely 
becarise, where evidence ŵ as given by both sides, the 
learned Judge wlio had to determine the case had a 
difhculty upon that evidence or even, considered that 
evid'ence not altogether satisfactory, that in snch  
circumstances he was not entitled to give weight to 
the probabilities of the case or to any presumption 
which might properly arise fvom the fact that,the 
plain.tiff had previously been in possession and had 
titie. I tliink it would be extending the doctrine la.id 
down in that case too far if we were to say that merely 
because the Judge had some difficulty in arriving: at 
a conG hision  upon the evidence o f possession or because 
lie did not consider the evidence altogether satisfactory, 
lie was thereby f)i:echided from looking either at the 
I bilities o f the case as disclGsed by other parts of 
thc cvidence or from the presumptions which might 
arise from the plaintiff^s title.: '; " ■:

Wha,t happened in the j)resent case was tha,t the 
learned Judge considered that although there was 
evidence, on both sides it was not altogether satisfactoiT.
He jlien dealt with the probabilities. Tfe pointed out 
tliat from the* defenchint’s own evidence a.n adverse 
inference must be drawn against him. as to the actual 
date when tliis exchange transaction set np by Idrn 
took phxce. The da.te had been, altered and that I thi 
was a very important point in assisting the learned 
Jnrlge to oome to a conclusion upon this vital matter in
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the GJise namely, when, did the defendant Matiik first
Maotk ha,ve anything to do with this property. I f  you find

liiiii piittins  ̂ in a document in support o f his claim 
Tm  intending thereby to show that he had in fact been in

possession of the property for over 12 years and you 
tlien find that the date 'o f that document has been 

' ’ deliherately altered, I think a very strong presumption
must arise against him. 'This is not a ca,se where no 
evidence has been given. It is a case where both 
|)arties have spoken to their possession although the 
actual oral evidence is such that the Judge had great 
difficulty in coming to a conclusion upon it. There 
were however, as I said, the other circumstances in the 
case H-nd there was the fact that the plaintiff’s title was 
]>roved and the plaintiff’s predecessor's possession wa.vS 
a.dmitted at all events up to the period when Matuk' 
first had anything to do with the property. There was 
the further point that the Judge entirely failed to 
lielieve the evidence put forward by Matuk and that 
was a matter which he was entitled to take into 
consideration just as their Lordships o f the Privy 
Council did in the case of 'Rmijeet Ram Pandey v. 
Goburdhcin Ram Pandey (̂ ) where they observed : It

m ay also be observed that tlieir Lordships are not 
disposed to gi ve/Credit to tiie evidence brought forward 
by the a|)pellfi.nt, ina,snuicli as his case which rested 
upon tlie theory that he hacl acquired his y>roperty 
for liimself, has been found to be wholly untrue. ” 
That was a case where their Lordships had difficulty 
in coming to a conclusion upon the facts of the case. 
In that case there Avas undoubtedly evidence and strong 
evidence upon both sides but in the contradictory sta.te 
of the evidence they said that it was difficult to come 
to a G onclusion which was satisfactory to th  ̂ mind 
where the evidence was so conflicting aijd. in that Case 
they regarded the proba,bilities of the case and thev 
furthB];’ regarded the fact that the appellant’s evidence 
upon another part o f the story had been entirely dis™

; ])roved. This i% not in nay opinicm. a case in whi
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there is no evidence or 'where, what amounts to the sanie 
thing, the evidence is absohitely valueless. There was matok 
evidence on both, sides and I think the learned Jndge 
was entitled to arrive at the conchision he did by taking tian 
into consideration and weighing that evidence and the 
probabilities of the case coupled with the fact that the 
plaintiff originally, or rather bis predecessor, was 
undonbtedly proved to have been in possession of the 
land. 'The result is that the appeal is allowed, and 
the plaintiff’s suit is decreed with costs here and in 
the courts below.

M u llick , J .— I agree. The only poinfc: is whether 
the findings in this ease bring it under the rule 
propounded in the Full Bench decision of Eaja Shiva 
Prasad Singh v. Eira Singh (̂ ). In my opinion the 
findings are not sufficient to attract the operation of 
that rule.

A ffe a t  allowed.
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A P P E L L A T E  CIYIL.

Juhj, 21.

Befom Ooutts and

SH A Iffi SAJJAD 'HUSAIN 1923̂ .
C'/

: '̂v; ;̂.;:SAKAL EAL*1'\ ',y
Guardian a'd litem—Appointment of, necessity for con-

sm t— Gode" of Giml Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908), Order 
X X X II, rule 4(3).

Unless t‘}i6 person appointed as guardian ad litem  consents 
(;0 act-'.as such the appointment is invalid and an ex-parte 
decree obtained against the minor in such circumstances is 
inoperative a.gainst him.

^Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 578 of 1920, from a decision o£ 
I.:ibu Maiviulra, NaLli (Ihakra.varlti, 0ff5ciating, Subordinate Jndse of 
i.aran, dated the 29th March, 1920, niodifyiBg a decision of Eabu 

Pande, Additional Muxisif of Ohapra, dated iSihe
45rd December, 1918.

(̂1)̂ p m ) i


